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GR GREENBERG, Corticosteroid therapy for IBO: Old and new. Can J 
Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):127-131. Corticosteroids remain the most effecttve 
treatment for the management of patients with acute inflammatory bowel disease 
(IBD). The superior efficacy of corticostcroiJs has been demonstrated when 
administered topically for distal ulcerative colitis or systemically for pancolitas, 
and for active Cmhn's disease of the small bowel alone or when combined with 
colonic disease. Notwithstanding the symptomatic benefit of prednisone in 
acti\'e Crohn's disease, however, only a minority of patients achieve endo~copic 
remission. Corticosteroids have a broad range of anti-inflammatory effects, 
including reductions of interleukin-I production by macrophages and inter
leukin-II synthesis by lymphocytes, inhibition of platelet-activating factor and 
decreased margmat1on of neutrophils. At pharmacological doses, corticosteroids 
also induce the synthesis oflipomodulin which, m tum, blocks phospholipase A2 
and so ltm1ts availability of arachidonate for the production of leukotrienes and 
prostaglandins. Because corticosteroid treatment is associated with s1gmficant 
side effects, new agents have been sought to achieve equivalent efficacy but with 
a lower adverse event profile. This approach is predicated on structural changes 
to the basic hydrocortisone molecule to achieve potent topical anti-inflam
matory effects, sufficient water and lipid solubility that allows dissolution within 
the inte~tinal lumen and rapid high-first pass metabolism by the liver to products 
with little or no biologic activity. Three steroid preparations JevelopeJ for rectal 
administration include ttxocortal pivalate, bcclomethasone and buJesonide. 
C.mcrolled trials undertaken in patients with active distal ulcerative colitis 
indicate each of these products has equivalent or superior efficacy when com
pared with hydrocortisone and without reductions of serum cortisol. Two 
preparations, t1uticasone and budesomde, have been developed for oral ad
ministration and preliminary studies suggest l.'fficacy for both drugs in patients 
with active ileal Crohn's disease. The first pass corticosteroids are potentially 
promising new therapeutic agents for the management of IBO. 
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Bilan de la corticotherapie appliquee a la maladie 
inflammatoire de l'intestin 

RESUME: Les corticostere°ides demeurent le traitemenc le plus efficace chez Jes 
patients atteints de maladie inflammatoire aigue de l'intestin. L'cfficacite 
superieure Jes corticosrew1<les a cte <lcmontree lors d'administration topique 
dans la colite ulcereuse distale ou systemique clans la pancolite, ou clans les cas 
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BECAUSE THE ETIOLOGY OF INFLAM

matory bowel disease (IBO) re
mains unknown, the major objective of 
drug therapy is to optimize quality of 
life by suppressing the symptoms of in
flammation, without introducing major 
side effects. Although the therapeutic 
armamentarium for the management of 
patients with acute ulcerative colitis 
and Crohn's disease has expanded con
siderably over the last decade, cortico
stero ids continue to be the most 
effective treatment. The frequent side 
effects associated with the use of corti
costeroids has, however, prompted the 
development of a new group of agents 
that may provide certain advantages 
over currently available steroids by 
achieving equivalent or superior ef
ficacy with a lower adverse event 
profile. 

EFFICACY OF 
CONVENTIONAL 

CORTICOSTEROIDS 
Ulcerative colitis: In acute ulcerative 
colitis, the value of systemic cortico
stero ids was demonstrated by True love 
and Witts ( 1) in a controlled trial com
paring oral cortisone against placebo. 
Subsequently Lennard-Jones e t al (2) 
confirmed the superior efficacy of pred
nisone over sulphasalazine and placebo 
in achieving clinical remission. To 
re m ain asympto matic , occas ion al 
patients with chronic relapsing ulcera
tive colitis may benefit from alternate 
day stero ids (3 ), but neither cortisone 
nor prednisolone has been shown to be 
effective for the maintenance of remis
sion when compared to placebo ( 4 ). 

The intrarectal administra tion of 
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de maladie de Crohn cvolutive au niveau du petit intcstin sculc ou avcc atteinte 
colique. Malgre les avancages de la prednisone pour les symptomes clans la 
maladie de Crohn active, cependant, seulemenc une minorite de patients 
connattront une remission a !'endoscopic. Les corticostero"ides ont un large 
spectre d'effets anti-inflammatoires, y compris la reduction de la production 
d'interleukine-1 par les macrophages et de la syn these de l'interlcukine-2 par les 
lymphocytes, l'inhibition du facceur d'activacion des plaquettes et la diminution 
de la margination des neutrophiles. A des doses pharmacologiques, les corti
costero'ides induisent egalement lasynthese de lipomoduline qui en retour inhibe 
la phospholipasc A2 pour limiter la disponibilite d'arachidonatc dans la produc
tion de leucotrienes et de prostaglandines. Paree cc que le traitemcnt aux 
corticostero"ides est associe avec des cffets secondaires imporcants, de nouveaux 
agents Ont cte etudies pour obtenir une efficacite equivalente avec un profit 
d 'effets secondaires plus discret. Cette approche se base sur des changements 
structurels de la molecule d'hydrocortisone de base afin de parvenir a Jes effets 
antt-inflammatoires topiques puissants, une solubilite clans l'eau et les lipides 
suffisante pour permectre une dissolution clans la lumiere de l' intestin et un 
metabolisme de premier passage rapide et intense au niveau du fme qui donnerait 
des produics exer~ant une activitc biologique foible, v01re nulle. Le pivalate 
tixocorcal, la beclomethasone et le budesonide sonc trois preparations stero"ides 
mises au point pour administration rectale. Des essa1s contr6les entrcpris auprcs 
de patients porteurs de colicc ulcereuse distale ac tive indiquent que chacun de 
ces produits posscde une efficacite superieure ou equivalente a celle de l'hydro
cortisone, sans reduire le cortisol serique. Deux preparations, la fluticasone et le 
budesoniJe, om ete mises au point pour administration orale et lcs etudes 
preliminaires suggerent qu'elles sont efficaces chez les patients porteurs d'une 
maladie de C rohn ilealc active. Les corticostero'ides de premier passage sonc de 
nouveaux agents thcrapeutiques potentiellement prometteurs pour le traitement 
de la maladie inflammatoire de l' intestin. 

hydrocortisone is effective creacmenr 
for patients with acute <listal ulcerative 
colitis (5,6). Although absorption of 
corticosteroids after topical administra
tion is less than after oral administra
tion, prolonge<l treatment with steroid 
enemas also may produce adrenal sup
pression (7) . Moreover, compared with 
topical hydrocortisone, 5-ASA enemas 
show equivalent or superior efficacy for 
achieving remission in acute proctosig
moiditis (8). Thus 5-ASA enemas may 
be the initial treatment of choice when 
disease is limited co the distal colon. Of 
the 10 to 20% of proctosigmoiditis 
patients who are unresponsive to 5-ASA 
enemas, the addition of topical steroids 
may induce a remission in some cases. 
Crohn's disease: The superior efficacy 
of prednisolone for patients with 
Crohn's disease of the small bowel 
alone, or when combined with colonic 
involvement was established by the Na
tional Cooperative Crohn's Disease 
Study (NCCS) (9), and similar results 
were obtained in the European Crohn's 
Cooperative Study (1 0). In contrast to 
the NCCS, the European tria l also 

showed that prednisolone was effective 
for colonic Crohn's disease and further 
indicated that once remission had been 
achieved for either ilea! or colonic dis
ease, a low dose of steroids may have 
benefit in maintaining remission for up 
to two years. Indeed, co maintain clini
cal remission after administration of 
steroid therapy in Crohn's disease, up co 
two-thirds of pat ients may become 
steroid-<lependent. Both studies (9,10) 
demonstrated that in patients with 
quiescent disease the prophylactic use 
of steroids is of no benefit in preventing 
recurrence. Notwithstanding the bene
fit of prednisolone for achieving clini
cal remission in active Crohn's disease, 
only a minority (29% ) of patients also 
achieve endoscopic remission ( 11 ). 
T he administration of sulphasalazine, 
in addition to prednisone, for patients 
with active Crohn's disease causes a 
more rapid initial improvement, but 
after 16 weeks' therapy sulphasalazine 
plus prednisone is not significantly bet
ter than prednisolone alone for the con
trol of symptoms related to inflam
mation (1 2). 

MECHANISMS OF ACTION 
Corticosteroids have a broad range 

of effects in IBO that include suppres
sion of the inflammatory response and 
alteration of certain immunologically 
mediated events. Both the early 
man ifestations of inflammation, in· 
eluding increased vascular per
meabili ty, vasodilatation and infiltra
tion of neutrophi ls, as well as the late 
man ifestations such as vascular 
proliferation, fibroblast activation and 
collagen deposition arc suppressed by 
corticosteroids ( 13 ). Stero ids influence 
monocyte, lymphocyte and neutrophil 
populations. C irculating lymphocytes 
and monocytes decl ine after steroid ad, 
ministration, which is caused by 
redistribution from the c irculation to 

the lymphoid tissue. Steroids also 
reduce interleukin-II synthesis by lym
phocytes, reduce interleukin-I produc
tion by macrophages and inhibn 
production of platelet-activating fac. 
tor. Corticosteroids suppress bacten
cidal activity by reducing macrophage 
and monocyte lgG and C3b receptor 
expression. O n the other hand, cir
culating neutrophils are increased after 
steroid administrat ion due to enhanced 
release from bone marrow and a 
decreased adherence of neutrophi ls tv 
inflamed tissues. 

In vitro studies indicate that pred
nisolone blocks the synthesis OI 

lipooxygenase and cyclooxygenase pro
ducts by inducing the synthesis of lipo
modulin. le has been proposed that 
lipomodulin, in turn, reduces phospho
lipase-A2 production, thereby limiting 
the availability of arachidonate for the 
synthesis of leukotriene 84 (a lipo
oxygenase product), prostaglandiru 
and thromboxane A2 (products of the 
cyclooxygenase pathway). Whethe1 
corticosteroids have a similar effect m 
IBO patients is less clear. In a reccm 
study, administration of long-tern 
prednisolone did not alter mucosa 
phospholipase A2 act ivity in chi 
neoterminal ileum of patients wit! 
recurrent active Crohn's disease (14) 
the unaffected phospholipase A2 ac 
tivity in the mucosa! biopsies was as, 

sociated with the presence of activ 
inflammation at endoscopy. Corcic()I 
steroids also enhance absorption 
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water and electrolytes from the gut and 
improve nutrient intake by stimulating 
appetite. 

Although all of these actions by 
1tero1ds could potentially contnbute to 
the suppression of inflammation and 
rrovide symptomatic relief, 1t remains 
uncertain which of these mechanisms 
predominate in achieving improved 
clinical outcome for patients with IBO. 
Inhibition of ncutrophil and monocyte 
migration into inflamed intestinal tis
;ue has been suggested as the most im
portant factor contributing to the 
therapeutic efficacy of corticosteroids 
m IBD ( 13 ). Perhaps most noteworthy 
1~ that elucidation of various mechan-
11ms whereby corticosteroids ace has 
provided little insight into the basic 
cuology of lBD. 

IDEAL STRUCTURE-ACTIVITY 
PROFILE FOR 

CORTICOSTEROIDS 
Treatment with conventiona l corti

costeroids 1s associated with significant 
side effects. In the NCCS, predniso
lone administered for l 7 weeks caused 
ma1or adverse events in over 50% of 
patients, including 'moon face', acne, 
ecchymosis and hypertension (15). A 
1()% incidence of osteoporosis has also 
been reported in patients receiving cor
ncostcroids for lBO ( 16). Risk factors 
nclude severe small intestinal disease, 
intestinal resection and premature 
menopause, as well as high dose steroid 
therapy. Osteonecrosis has been 
reported in 4.3% of patients treated 
with corticosteroids for IBO over a 10-
\l'ar period ( 17). Because admm1stra
uon of conventional corticosteroids 1s 
a.\SOCiated with a significant adverse 
\'Cnt profile, several avenues have 

been sought to achieve equivalent ef
ficacy with a lower incidence of side 
effects. Whether the concomitant ad-
11m1stration of 5-ASA products (12), 
other immunosuppressive agents (18), 
certain antibiotics or the addition of 
nutntiona l therapy (19), will achieve 
this objective requires clarification. An 
alternate approach to treatment of 
r,1rients with IBO is predicated on 
changes to the basic hydrocortisone 
"Olecular structure to achieve a more 
,rumal structure-activity profile. 

Compared with hydrocortisone, this 
ideal struc ture-activity profile inc ludes 
three major characterisucs. First, there 
should be relatively selective glucocor
tic01d activity with very potenr topical 
anti-inflammatory effects. A double 
bond in the A -ring between posmons l 
and 2 increases the affinity for the 
glucocorticoid but no t the mineralo
comco id receptor, while an oxygen 
function at position I J in the C-ring is 
required for glucocorticoid receptor 
binding. Enhanced topical anti-inflam
matory potency can be achieved by the 
introduc tion of lipophilic constituents 
into the 17a and/or the 16a or 17a 
posm ons of the corticosteroid D-ring; 
esterification in the l 7a position 
markedly enhances glucocorcico1d ac
tivity (20). 

Second, when administered ora lly 
o r rec tally there should be rclan ve 
srab1ltty with sufficient water and lipid 
solubility to a llow dissolution, as well as 
effective absorption into the gut wall. 
Conventional corticosteroids such as 
prednisolone arc rapidly absorbed from 
the gastrointestinal tract, and up to 
80% of the drug becomes systemically 
bioavailable. ln active small intestinal 
Crohn's disease the absorption of pred
nisolone may be delayed but the total 
amount absorbed is unchanged ( 21). 
Thus, the third charactenscic 1s that 
once absorbed there should be rapid 
metabo lism of the steroid to products 
with little or no biologic activity. As 
the liver 1s the major site for steroid 
metabolism, this breakdown is referred 
to as high -first pass hepatic metabo
lism, which can be achieved by esten
ficatton at l he 21 position of the 
D-ring. 

NEWER CORTICOSTEROIDS 
Severa l new preparations have been 

developed that begin to approach this 
optimal structure-act1v1ry profile for 
corticosteroids. Three preparations 
deve loped for rec ta l admmistra t1on in
clude tixicorcal pivalate, beclometha
sone and budesonide, while two pre
parations, fluticasone and budesonide 
have been developed for oral admini
stration. 
Tixocortal pivalate: This synthetic 
steroid 1s a derivative of hydrocmt1sone 
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where the 21-hydroxyl group on the 
D-ring 1s replaced hy a 21-thwl gruup 
esterifieJ with p1valmic acid. Thi~ 
change 111 structure co1weys h1gh-f1N 
pass metabolism, but docs not enhance 
g lucocort1co1J receptor affinity or 
potency when compared tn hyJnicl1r
t1sone ( 22). The efficacy of tixncnrral 
pivalatc m patients with left-s1Jed ul
cerative col ms has been studu:J in three 
controlled trials 111 the Un1ted States 
compnsing 337 patients where three 
weeks' adm101st rdt1on \lf 250 mg 

tixocortal pivalate enemas were com
pared to l 00 mg hy<lrocortisonc enemas 
(23 ). C linical 11nprovcmi::nt was obser
ved in 68l1'o of pauenn, after nxoconal 
p1valace and 75% after hydrocortbonc. 
without scrum LOrt1sol n:Juct1ons 111 

e ither group. A Jose response study of 
250 mg, 500 mg anJ 1000 mg tixi<.:ortal 
p1valate enemas did not, however, 
J emomtrate any improved efficacy at 
the higher doses. Notwithstand ing the 
absence of steroid side effects, thL' low 
topical potency uf this agent and the 
absence of superior efficacy over 
hydrocortisone suggests that tixocortal 
pivalate wi ll have a limited role a:, a 
top ical agent for left-sided ulcerntive 
colitis and is unlikely to be of value as 
an oral agent for the treatment of more 
extensive ulcerative coli ti:. or Crohn 's 
disease. 
Beclomethasone dipropionate: This 1s 
a l 7a substituted glucocort1co1~l with a 
topical potency about 80-fold greater 
than h ydrocortisone, wh1Lh 1s 1nac
uvaced hy hepat1L first pass mcrnbol1sm. 
RanJom1.:cd, Jouhle-blinJ trial- h,1,·e 
assessed the effeLl of 0. 5 mg bet,1 
methasone Jiprop1onate enemas when 
comparL'd with 5 mg hed11methas11ne 
phmphate in patients with distal ul
ceratiVl' C1)lit1s (24-26). The overall 
therapc11t1L response was c4u1vaknt 111 

the two treatment groups. Suppression 
of aJrenocortical !unction was found m 
the ma1ority of patients receiving het,1 
methasone phosphate hut d1J n1)t occm 
111 any of the patients receiving he
clomethasone J 1prop1onate. The h10-
availahil I ty nt hedomethasone 
J1prop1onate when administL'reJ rectal
ly or ornlly m humam has nnt been 
studied. 
Fluticasone propionate: This 1s a I 7u 
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propionate with an S-fluo romethyl car 
bothioate side chain in the l7~ position. 

The topical potency of this new steroid 
1s about 200-fold greater than h ydrocor
tisone, and the altered ring structure 

conveys biotransformacion in the liver 
to metabolites oflow glucocorticoid po
tency (20). Ora l bioavailability of 
fluticasone is very low, likely reflecting 
not only hepatic first pass metabolism, 

but also poor absorptio n from the 
gastroinrcst inal tract because of low 
solubility. When given in a single o ra l 
dose to patients with a well-established 
ileostomy, 72.7% of the drug was re

covered in the ileostomy effluent (27). 
Oral fluticasone 20 mg/day has been 
studied in 12 patients with mild to 
moderately active Crohn's disease. 
After three weeks treatment, flutica

sone caused a significant fall in the 
Crohn's disease activity index (COAT) 

from 193±84 to 122±5 1 and improved 
1111 l . . n eucocyte scan images m seven 

patients, without changes in plasma 
cortisol (28). Fluticasone 20 mg/day has 
also been administered to 12 patients 
with uncreated cel iac disease (29). 
After s ix weeks of treatment, a mean 2 
kg weight gain, a rise in a lbumin, im
provement in the lactulose/mannitol 
excretion ratio and improved histology 
was reported.Two of the patients in chis 

latter study (29) had suppressed cortisol 
va lues to synacchen after the six weeks 

of therapy. Oral fluticasone is not, how
ever, effective treatment for active dis
tal ulcerative colitis. A double-blind 
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